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a sTitiKi; on falsi: riiin'i:xsus
No matter what men interested may

My or do, tho great steel strike which
is now In progress and from present
Indications Is well on Its way to
breaking Is not a strike for the pur-

pose of bettering conditions, but is

simply and solely a strike for power
for tho control of tho Industry

and what Is more it is a striko found-

ed upon flagrantly falso pretenses as
is shown b) the personal testimony
and statements of the leaders of tho
great movement.

The strike, according to their state-

ments, wan not ordered in response to
a demand of the actual workers for a
r dr. s of grievances or for tho Im-

provement of conditions. The work
of preparation for this strike was be-

gun more than a year ngo by a few
radii al agitators and has been car-

ried on by a largo number of paid or-

ganizers who have been busy stirring
up a spirit of discontent among the
in "ii and persuading them to act un-- li

r the leadership of the radical or
' lied" element. AH this is made
plain by the er frank statement of
Mr William Z. Foster, the secretary
hi the Steel Workers' National com-

mute,, who is quoted as saying:
I started in the work of organiza-

tion in August of List ear. about
thuieen months ago There wero
in ly three or four of us at tho outset,

I' it wo grew font until we have hud
n'miit one hundred paid organizers at
w irk. some paid by the American
1 ! ration of Ibor and others by
it local bodies which were organlz- -

Including volunteers, there are
il. nit one thousand organizers on the

J ib now "

Mr Foster Is the Joint author and
publisher of a pamphlet In which his

u erne radical views aro frankly
si ilod. He regards "tlio wage sys-

tem" as a "brazen and gigantic rob-- b

ry " He holds that "the thieves at
present In control of the Industries
must be stripped of their booty." Ho

is frankly an advocate of revolution
unly after nucli a revolution will the

gr. at Inequalities of modern society
l "appear." In his plan, tho capital- -
- - are not to be expropriated by

i r hue but by confiscation, by vio- -

e "When th.0 psychological mo- -

i ut arrives, the working claaa. hun- -

"ing for emancipation, will adopt
' only method at iu disposal and

' it a end to capitalism with the
- ieri Tike " It would seem that

1 'teluves that the psycho- -

;'"i " ha arrived at any
r. of revolution, riot.
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be starved death.

vd; haggling. If you please, It would
accomplish wonders.

Hut people won't even do that.
And their tefusat brine In upon us

!. ,4t. tlinl t.l.,1.

Iihj the problem. It is n euro that
Involves suffering and hunger and
privation. Tho Republican United
States senate, nevertheless re-

sorted to that method. So lrnvo the
strikers In steel Industries, who
are endeavoring to tip up, directly
and Indirectly, a largo part of
productive capacity of the country,
and discontinue the earning of wages

profits.
The Republican senate, by delaying

ratification of treaty. Is delaying,
and rendering uncertain, stabiliz
ing financing of foreign markets
clamoring for American products? It
Is conspiring to turn customers for
Amerlian wheat and com nnd beef
and pork and cotton steel and
copper, paupers who will be un
able to buy anything. That, surely,
would send prices tumbling.

And the substituting of Idleness for
Industry at homo would nccntntillsh Klo

tho same end. If nobody had any
splits
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the topic of tho
day Is the treaty, yet a close second

found In tho strikes now pro
nnd especially this true rela-

tive the sympathetic
strike. This subject Is so pointedly
so tersely briefly handled

tho Uoston Globe that It should be
by every of a trades

given careful
thought It

"Without wishing to appear to be
repeating its opinion merely for the
satisfaction letting its voice lie
heard again, the (Hobo would
more nsk organized labor
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Kor-oan- s,

the cloak of a league to prcscrvo

And George. Sylvester Vlereck, di
viding his blows Impartially between
tho living Wilson and the dead Roose-vel- t,

continues to fulminate.
The fight for undiluted democratic

Americanism Is on, sure enough.

should SHOW HOW SPF.XT
Tho Antl-Sajoo- n League of Ameii-c- a

Is now engaged In raising a fund
of J50.000.000 for tho enforcement of
tlio prohibitory amendment. The
open raising of this great fund Is a
confession on the part of Its propon
ents that the amendment was "put
oter" upon the country and has no
public sentiment behind it sluing

to assure Its enforcement. It
is also a notice that corrupt-practice- s

acts need
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Omaha may be on American olty organisation against which there
and It may havo good people ils no criticism,
but tho actions of Sunday after- -
noon and night one would Infer T,le regulations while
It was peopled demons. Not at I"tnK ""f"1"0"11 "' police made It
any time plaue yeais past me for !'o-trla- n cross Francis,
there shown such ferocity ,''9llx' or Kdmond streets.

utter law order
that time.
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that tho artists here prefer
to work way.

and dishonor shown the outrageous The Kansas pawnbroker now under
criminal proceedings of night, qrrest on tho charge of robbing

bank, evidently had eye out tho
chnnen. '

and less loss of life and limb, in SL

Tho entire country sympathizes
with President Wilson, who now n

sick his Illness brought about
by his nrduous attempts to help his
people

Tho man who prophccled n week
ago that there would bo no rain for
a month, is Invited to look over tho
field since Sunday.

Tho" price of bacon has dropped
ptobably from the fact Gen.
Pershing It home with him.

IJetter open a savings account, you
young St. Joseph Improvident, Win-

ter Is nearly here.

What the Missouri
Editors Are Saying

Ami Never Ho Connect
Many a young man goes away to

seek his fortune when fortuno Is

seeking him at home. Union Star
Herald.

Anil Gel First
Hay victims arc different from

farmers with late corn they're nnx-lu-

for n killing Hopkins
Journal.

Or lllow lTp

One reason why we don't like to
see a woman wearing a sweater Is

we are afraid she will take a
deep breath get arrested. Kansas
City Times.

Xot Out Gallatin Way
"Thou Shalt Not Steal," was tho

command thundered from Slnal but It
Is not heard or heeded by some peo-

ple. There will be a of reckon-
ing. Gallatin Democrat.

Hut They Aro Sroo
A booster Is a man who will let the

"We spirit" dominate his thoughts
and actions and will woik in harmony

his fellow citizens for tho com-

munity betterment. Clinton County
Democrat.

Don't All Answer lit Onco
Hy the way, what observant reader

can namo an Important bill that the
present Itepubllcan congress has
pussod In tho three and a half months
of the ixtra session? Platte County
Landmark.

How Could It More lYce?
It Is now maintained, in addition to

other things, that free speech Is tho
Issue of the steel strike. It Is diffi-
cult to see how speech could be freer
without increasing tho length of tho
speaking day. Kansas City Post.

She Would Like Know
A Milan lady called up Central yes-

terday and told her sho would llko to
talk to her "Number,
please?" said Central. "Gee,"
claimed the lady, "how many
bands do you think I've got?
Standard,

Nothing In Common
Diumrlght, Olj., spent a night In

the hands of mob. Many
wero fixed, by rioters, and the citizens
of the in terror. Other- -

chuckles of his rural brethren, lt Is wno a lIW0' hi judicial wise, thero is in bo
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Mass. Kansas City Times.
Uoston,

What They
King Albert when ho

loft homo for America that he was
coming to borrow money. Well, we
admire frankness, nnd anyway some
thing told us he wasn't coming to
study Kansas City

The
of young in St. Jos

Shantung

Sunday

Joseph.

brought

husband.

AIICime
announced

American

Should t'lianw ".Slmo"
Cameron authorities ordered

$50, charge should changed
"shoes" to "shoe." Llnnous

Uullctln.

twieii tno isaivauon army commit- - nf, anlvln. ,.r..vi
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City Timed.
Kansas

Offer tho Other
Tho Hrltlsh Is predicting
tho forthcoming reconstruction

the government, Premier Lloyd
George will "offer another ollvo

" !rnm-,.- .- failuresthoso who desire still It would seem

in

is

It

to

ex

to

but orango
Times.

blanches. Kansas

Not .Much u (Vntoy

rnKiii.f"?

X

Our business advantages were men-
tioned all over tho nation, but the
church wns not advertised." Kansas
City Times.

Now Just bo Honest!
Mr. Republican, If Charles Hughes

had been elected president and had
brought homo Lcuguo covenant
that brought home, what
would have been your nttltudo to-

wards it7 Ho honest with yourself
you need not answer out loud but
tell your secret soul tho truth. Colo
County Iiustelr.

All lUglit Kvrrpt Thoso
Outsldo of tho crimes of raising tho

costs of necessities, of spending our
money llko a drunken sailor, causing
tho poor railroad service, bringing
about universal strikes, causing tho
riots In Uoston, Chicago and Washing-
ton City, etc., as charged by Lodge,
Ilorah, Johnson need, supposo
President Wilson Is all right. Boon- -
vlllo Advertisers

w .2L&kioi

Should look After Tlnir Own
It's very' thoughtful nnd kind on

tho part of the Republican St. Louis
Times to devote so much of Its spaco
In telling Democrats what they should
nnd should not do. From condition
prevailing In the ranks of the rattled
and besmirched Republican organiza
tion, looks to us the Times should
endeavor to Iron out some of Its own
wrinkles. We will do rest.
L'oonvllle Advertiser.

Will "Kick" In
The general counsel for the Anti--

Saloon League Is out with a state

I

ment that tho making of wines
homes is direct conflict with fed-

eral laws. There are a lot of folks In
this country who will not agree with
this Interpretation of law, and the
usual amount of homc-mad- o wine will
be produced. And we rather suspect
that an unusual quantity of cider will
bo made and held until lt develops a
"kick" sufficiently strong to satisfy
the most exacting toper. Olasgow
Mlssourlan,

This Is Sensible Ailvioo
There Is no question that tho high

cost of living could substantially
remedied by curbing the habit of liv-

ing high. The young men of today
who would earn their way to a finan-
cial competency later In life must re-

member that the "self-made- " finan-
ciers of tho present time did not be-

gin life by wearing shirts and liv-

ing like lords. Likewise the young
woman who disregards all Jaws of
economy in trying to keep up with
latest fads of fashion and "society"
cannot expect to evado tho ill effect!
of tho II. L. Llnncus Uullctln.

Should Itchtmlu Such Fellows
One Rubin, a loader In the strike

movement, the other day said: "Or-
ganized capital must meet organized
labor or organized riot." Now tho
general public may not havo such a
definite Interest quarrel

the steel workers and their
Milan employers, but whenever nnybody. In

the United States of America, begins
to talk about organized riot," ho
needs looking nfter. and that light
speedily. We should have no room
here for promedltnted, organized law-

less activity, under any name or ban-
ner, and the who preaches or-
ganized riot ns a panacea for labor
Ills Is a dangerous citizen and should
be restrained. Platto County Gazette,

No Confidence In J. Hani
Hon. J. Ham Lewis Is authority for

the statement that the President con
templates putting forward a plan for
the socialization of tho railroads, coal
mines, oil wells, etc. Wo havo the
uttermost confidence In Hon. Ham's
sartorial pulchritude, but a deal
less in his political wisdom. We
aren't quite certain as to the exact
meaning attached to "socialization,"

eph last week on a charge of stealing " as we suspect. It has to do with "
shoes. Since It announced the government ownership of public utlll-val-

of tho stuff taken was about Us, we doubt tho correctness of his
the

from

tho
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Information the subjeut. We givo
Mr. Wilson credit for having too
much senso advocate government
ownership after tho Tflasco resulting

Can You Fix tho Tliiif.' fjpm government operation rall- -
If you can pick the date when the ' roads, telonhones and teloo-mn- nd

Iron field will bo ex-'t- ensuing disgust of tho public
haunted, and when the Kansas oil Glasgow Mlssourlan.
wells will give out. you should have
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Democratic Legislation This
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great
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lar In gold was worth three dollars In
currency. In the years following tho
Civil war the paper money with tho ,
United States behind t depreciated so
much that it wpuld pot buy much of
anything and would not pay for soma

I tll,nBS al a"'branch to Ireland." Perhaps the gov- -
' "Utory has be

The greatest war of
en closed almost a year,

,nnd M, "allnal debt U ton tlmPS aafore have been iu bffering. not olive
i great as It was at the close of the
Civil war, yet paper dollars will buy
as much as gold dollar, and will buy
anything that Is for sale. The pres- -

"In the great 'Do You Know" cam- - rnt financial xvstem Is In existence as
It Is not to bo wondered at that M Ipalisn Jiist closed' said 11. J. Slebens, R result of Democratic legislation.

Raymond ,LoflIn, the shoe clerk who . I pro-ble- nt of the Kansas City aideons, iYiiu know that the Republican party
was on Tuesday convkted of failure If an example Is made of some of "there ws a striking omission. Knn- - was the author of the 'system that
to biippurt his. wjfe ami child, fanou Ui?--o iiKilur.erHJul ilrtvers now utti'r w City as a Christianity center or furnished thirty cents dollars. Dads
to proporly .provide for them, when urrust, there will Lu lower aujldsnts, Juhurtih enter wjj not mentlonod. County AdvoistJV- - ' ' " "' '"''"
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